
Montgomery, Ala. (A) —
Alabama's 1965 civil rights

struggle took its second life last night only hours after
a federal judgeheard testimonyof racial violence in the
bitter campaign for Negro voting power.

The Rev. James J.Reeb,36,a Unitarian minister from
Boston, died in a Birmingham hospital from injuries in
a clubbinglast Tuesdaynightby a white gangin Selma.

on the state Capitol here. "

He took part in a second
unsuccessful attempted march
from Selma to Montgomery
shortly before he was beaten.

Twelve hours before the min-
ister died, federal judge Frank
M. Johnson Jr. opened a hear-
ing in a suit by civil rights
leaders seeking to bar interfer-
ence with their proposed 50-
mile pilgrimage.

Reeb's death sent hundreds of
Negroes into a Selma street
where a prayer vigil had been
held for the minister since late
Wednesday.

Murder charges were filed
immediately against four white
men arrested in Selma in con-
nection with the attack. They
had been picked up on assault
charges. They werereleased un-
der $25,000 bond each.

In thepack-HI courtroom hear-
ing King testified of tension
among demonstrators when he
led a Tuesday march of 2,500
Negroes and whiteclergymen at
Selma. He said the tension fol-
lowed Sunday's march when
state troopers clubbed and tear-
gassed the demonstrators.

King told Johnson that there
wasno intent to defy the judge's
ban on the abortive Tuesday
demonstration.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen-
bach pledged yesterday swift
federal prosecution of Alabama
police officers responsible for
Sunday's violence against
marching Negroes in Selma.

He said any court order for-
bidding local law officers from
interfering with another Negro
voting rights march "will be
enforced" by the federal gov-
ernment if it is not obeyed.
However, he said he is con-
vinced he is right in not having
recommendedthe use of federal
troops.

Student Government'selection
ballot this year will be "rather
confusing" and will have, for
the first time, three "wild card"
categories,due to a lack of can-
didates for Executive Board
positions.

Paul L. Friedman '65, chair-
man of the Nominating Commit-
tee, described his group's diffi-
culty in recruiting and selecting

By SETH GOLDSCHLAGER

Lack of Candidates Requires
Student Gov't Ballot Change

qualified candidates before pre-
senting his ballot structure to
the Executive Board yesterday.

For the first time, candidates
for all offices but President will
be listed with other "wild card"
choices. Voters will choose sev-
en "wild card" candidates in
preferential order.The first four
preferences will usually be the
voter's choice for either vice
president, independent, fraterni-
ty, sophomore, or women's rep-
resentative.

The Nominating Committee's
choices do not limit other tech-
nically qualified candidatesfrom
running.

Reliable sources reported,
however, that one of the com-
mittee's recommendations, Ken-
neth Abbott '66, will withdraw
from the race.

The Nominating Committee
recommendationsare:

president — Kenneth Abbott
and Elliot Fiedler both '68; vice
president

—
David Brandt and

Doug Sethness both '67; inde-
Continued on Page 16

Saigon, South Viet Nam Ui
—

The United States lost two air-
craft yesterday in support of
the government's campaign
against Viet Cong battallions
infesting the central highlands.

A U.S. Air Force 857 Canber-
ra jet bomber crashed from an
undetermined cause in Binh
Dinh Province, about 260 miles
north of Saigon, after loosing
the jellied gasoline, called na-
palm, on aguerrilla target area.

The two crewmen were re-
ported to have bailed out.
Ground patrols and airmen
hunted them.

Farther north, a U.S. Marine
Corps helicopter crashed and
burned on a supply mission,
presumably from Viet Cong
fire. Four crewmen were in-
jured. Three weremoved to the
field hospital at Nha Trang and
the fourth to Da Nang.

Da Nang is the site of the
Marine-guarded airbase from
which U.S. Air Force FlOO and
FlO5 jet fighter-bombers now
are making almost daily forays
against Communist bases and
supply lines through eastern
Laos.

Though Saigon and Washing-
ton officials say little concern-
ing these operations. Commu-
nist broadcasts complain regu-
larly about them.

A dispatch radioed from Pe-
king, for instance, said jet air-
craft of the United States and
its "lackeys"

—
meaning Lao-

tian governmentpilots
—

"flew
spy missions over Khang Khai,
Xieng Khouang, Ban Ban and
other towns in the liberated ter-
ritories in upper Laos between
8 a.m. and 12 noon yesterday."

"Several T2B Laotian planes
bombed and strafed Mount
Phou Khouth, Munong Rhone
and other places," it said.

The Pekingreference to liber-
ated territories means areas
held by the pro-Communist
Pathet Lao rebels. Khang Khai
is their headquarters.

US. Loses
Two Planes
In Viet Nam

Doc Watson, blind folk singer
and guitar player, willperform
in Bailey Hall at 8:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

Accompanying Watson willbe
his son Merle Watson on the
guitar and his father-in-law,
Gaiter Carlton, on the fiddle.

Watson appeared at Cornell
in 1962 as a participant in the
University's first folk festival.

Watson to Present
Folk Song Concert

weights. The first three men,
Mike Caruso (123), Joe Peritore
(130) andBill Stuart (137) have
been dubbed the "Terrific Trio"
by The Amateur Wrestling
News.

Together, the three have lost
a grand total of one match.
Mike Caruso movedup a weight
class and was nipped by Army's
Bob Steenlage, a prime conten-
der for the EIWA crown at
130. All three are favored to
take titles.

The Engineers expect heavy-
weight John lUengwath to cop
a second place and count on
captain Harley Ferguson to rank
high in the final standings at
167. Every other Lehigh en-
trant is capableof placing in the
top four or of knocking off con-
tenders from otherschools.

Cornell, along with Syracuse,
Army, Navy, Pittsburgh, Perm

Continued on Page 14

Cornell Hosts EIWA Meet;
Lehigh Grapplers Favored

By LAWRENCE F. NOBLE
The sixteen team field in the

Eastern Intercollegiate wrest-
ling tournament, which begins
at 1p.m. today in Barton Hall,
can be broken down into three
neat divisions.

Lehigh University is the first
division. The Engineers are
strong favorites to retain the
team title they annexed at Lan-
caster a year ago. A win over
the weekend would be Lehigh's
third in the past four years.

The Engineers are ranked
third in the nation (behind Okla-
homa State and lowa State) and
have posted decisive victories
against every eastern team en-
countered. Lehigh's only loss
was a 15-9 setback at the hands
of lowa State.

The defenders have a strong
balance teambut are particular-
ly awesome in the lower

Committee to Investigate
Fraternity Discrimination

By DAVID R. GORELICK
The University Committee on Human Rights decided

yesterday to look into ways to eliminate discrimination
in fraternity membership policy.

James E. Bennett '65, present Interfraternity Council
president,will be invited to speakbefore the rights group
at its next meeting.

The problem lies with discriminatory practices of na-
tionals as much as with local fraternity policies, accord-
ing toProf. Alan A.Altshuler of the Departmentof Gov-
ernment, the committee's faculty chairman.

Protest Set
To Demand
Selma Vote

A protestmarch "in sympathy
with the Negroes of Selma, Ala-
bama" will be held this Sun-
day under the joint sponsorship
of Students for a DemocraticSo-
ciety, the Ithaca Council for
Equality, and other Cornell and
Ithaca groups.

Voicing demands that the fed-
eral government take immedi-
ate legislative or other action
to "really protect the constitu-
tional right to vote for all citi-
zens," the groups will meet in
DeWitt Park at 1p.m. to hear
speeches by Negro and white
Ithaca community leaders, ob-
serve prayer and silence for
those who died in Selma, and
sing protest songs.

The Cornell group will begin
their march to the park at12:15
p.m. at Willard Straight Hall.

Although its precise jurisdic-
tion and procedures are still
somewhat uncertain, the com-
mittee has said it is ready to
accept grievances on discrimi-
nation from all areas of the
University community.

The committee's function, as
described by Altshuler, will be
to elicit full information on the
cases brought before it and
try to obtain a settlement
through advice and counseling.
If this doesn't succeed, the par-
ties willbe referred to theprop-
er agencies for further action.

The committee itself does not
have the power to compel at-
tendance at its meetings or pub-
licize individualcases. The com-
mittee's role will be educative
and advisory, said Altshuler.

Members of the committee
had no comment on a reported
instance of possiblenationalcon-
trol over local fraternity mem-
bership policy.

According to informed sour-
ces, one fraternity objected to
informing its national of the
religion and race of each of its
new members.

WEATHER
Snow Flurries

High: 30
Low: 15

UnitarianRev.Dies
Of Selma Clubbing

$3 Million Gift to Finance
Physical Science Center
Cornell has received a gift of

$3 million from Mr. and Mrs.
W. Van Alan Clark, University
President James A. Perkins an-
nounced last night to an audi-
ence of 300 alumni at the Tower
Club inNew York City.

Clark '09 is former chairman
of the board of Avon Products,
Inc.

President Perkins informed
his audience that the $3 million
gift would be applied, along
with government funds, toward
financing the new $7 million
physical sciences building, now
being constructed on the Cor-
nell campus.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, the building will officially
be named the Clark Hall of Sci-
ence when completed next fall.

The Advanced Research
Projects Agency of the Depart-
ment of Defense will also help
finance the building. President Perkins

Last night's meeting of the
education committee of the Stu-
dents for Education was dom-
inated by a feeling that "we
have certainpeople in Day Hall
very scared."

The statement was made after
someone mentioned that pre-
vious reports had failed to
arouse action.

Prof. Donald Kagan of the
history department urged stu-
dents not to be too moderate or
too reasonable. When asked to
participate in a subcommittee
meeting he said, "It impresses
me much more to think of this
as a student movement."

Kagan added that the SFE
must "persuade the powers that
be that undergraduate education
is an important part of the uni-
versity."

A committee member la-
mented the fact that "students
and faculty are employees of
the administration."

The financial aspect of the
problem was also considered.It
was generally agreed "Cornell
is rich; expenditures are only a
question of priority."

A suggestion to reappropriate
the $2 million set aside for the
proposed freshman center was
also made. This money could
be used to expand the faculty,
pay graduate assistants the
same salary to teach fewer
hours, and to hire young

Continued on Page 16

SFE Groups
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State and Temple comprise the
"middle" group. These seven
are so evenly matched that it
is virtually impossible to rank
them.

Comparative scores areno
help. It is the old story of team
"A" beating team "B", team
"B"beating team "C" and team
"C" beating team "A".Most of
the matches were so close that
the presence or absence of one
key wrestler often determined
the outcome.

Cornell is a case in point.
Early losses to Perm State and
Navy were atoned by victories
over Syracuse and Pittsburgh.
Wrestlers returning from a
term's academic ineligibility
sparked the Red in the latter
two matches. Syracuse's for-
tunes have risen and fallen on
the health of two injury prone
grapplers, Terry Hais c and
Gerry Everling.

Cornell coach Jimmy Miller is
very wary of Syracuse. The
Orange has the favorites in the
last three weight classes in the
persons of Tom Schlendorf,
Everling and Jim Nance. Three
other wrestlers, Haise, Jim Mur-
rin and Lew Roberts are capa-
ble of placing. If all are in top
conditionand if all come through
the Orange might even push Le-
high.

Army has three strong light-
weights, Gary Fowler, Steenlage
and Mark Scureman, but very
little in the upper weights.

Navy. two defending cham-
pions, W /ne Hicks at 137 and
Gerr; ranzen at 177 but medi-
ocre n.jstlers almost every-
where else.

Perm State has four matmen
vho are expected to place

among the top four. Defending
champion Marty Strayer is a
heavy favorite to take the
laurels at 167 but Jay Windfelder
(123) willhave to perform some
heroics to retain his title.

No one from Pittsburgh is fa-
vored to win an individual title
but the Panthers could place
high because of their balance.
Pittsburgh has possible place
winners in every weight from
123 through 157.

Temple could be a big sur-
prise in the tournament. TheOwls, who beat Navy, 16-14, ina dual meet, have top caliber
wrestlers in Don Milone, BillBower, Al Lilley and Steve
Speers.

Colgate, Columbia, Franklin
and Marshall, Harvard, Penn-
sylvania, Princeton, Yale and
Rutgers are relegated to the
also-rans. There are a few stel-
lar individuals, such as Bruce
Jacobsohn of Perm and Ken
Haltenhoff of Yale, but for the
most part, wrestlers from these
colleges will be gone by the
second round.

Scoring for the tournament
will be computed on a 10-7-4-2
point basis for first through
fourth places. Additional single
points will be awarded for ad-
vancement (through a victory,
forfeit or bye). A bonus point
towards the team total will be
given for each pin.

Last year the Engineers took

Cornell Seeks Second Place
the title with 58 points.Pitt was
second with 57. Greaterbalance
should mean a lower total this
year for the runnerup. If Cor-
nell, or any of the other six
contenders, shouldget 45 points,
it may suffice for the position
behindLehigh.

The tournament will be held
in four sessions. The prelimi-
nary round will begin today at
1p.m., with the quarterfinals
scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight.
Tomorrow's semifinals begin at
12:30 p.m. Consolationbouts, de-
termining third and fourth
place, start at 8 p.m., followed
by the championship bouts.
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POGO

PEANUTS

CAREERS IN THE MINISTRY AND SOCIAL WORK?TWIN BILL: CHARLES LEBER AND HENRY STERNExecutives in Christian and Jewish agencies
New York City

SUNDAY AT 3 PM.
Sixth in a series of career discussions open to the entire camotßFOUNDERS ROOM, ANABEL TAYLOR HALL

P
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but we'll sure take care of the

little ones.
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